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Mrs. Ruth Klinefelter of Wilder
was a business visitor In the com-
munity last week, having accepted
the Owyhee school or the coming
term.

Don't forget the school election
Juno 10th. Two board members
and "a clerk are to be elected, and
every patron of the school should
feol It his or her duty to be present,
Instead of "letting George do It," as
Is too often the case.

Ctierald Green of Nyssa, Is a guest
at the Fenn home this week.

Warren Fenn plastered a room
for C. C. Cotton of the Kolony last
week.

.Fred Kllngback and Louis - De
Bord motored to Ontario Friday
where they attended tho alfalfa
weevil meeting. Kenneth McDon-
ald went as far as Nyssa with thom,
whore ho spent the day at the Ben-
ton home.

Alice and Johnny Glascock aro up
from Ontario for a week's visit with
their father.

Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Brown of Chlco,
Calif., are tho parents of a daugh-
ter born April 27. Mrs. Brown will
be- - remembered as Maudle Clark,
daughter of Isaiah Clark nd grand-
daughter of Mrs). A. C. Bradley.

Violet Whipple of Nyssa, Is help-
ing at the Rippey home during hay-
ing, t

-- Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Smith, who
has been visiting at the DeWltt
home, left Monday for their homo
at Nampa. Mrs. Smith will leave
soon for southern Califronia whero
uho will practice her profession of
Chiropractic doctor, near Los An-

geles.
Mrs. Merle Boswell of Vale, Is

spending tho week at tho McGlnnls

jH

home.
Miss "Marian Lowe, who is leaving

soon ror New Jersey where sho
goes as a delegate for Whitman
collego to the National convention of
Delta Gamma, has arranged her
schedule so that she will bo able to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Lowe, for one day enrouto.

Victor Konnedy of Cairo, spent
last week as guest of his aunt, Mrs.
G. W. Kaylor and family.

B. F. Pratt of Jamleson, made a
visit to tho DeBord ranch Thurs-
day. He stated that Mrs. Pratt is
teaching a summer term of school
at Ironside, and that ho and his son,
Louis are ranching near Jamleson,
for tho summer, after' which they
will all go to Ironside to live, as
Mrs. Pratt's school is a nine month
term.

Miss Bornlco MacLafferty, who Is
a student at tho college
at College Palace, Wash., returned
homo Friday to spend her vacation
with her parents.

Mrs. Chas. Schwelzer conducted
the second final examination for
Owyhee and Warren Friday, given
for t of pupils who did not
pass all the subjects in the first ex-

amination.
The bridge over the Skinner

(waste-wa- y, which has bjson unfin
ished for nearly two months was
recently completed.

Geo. Kaylor sojd a bunch of
t

steers to tho Payette butchers Wed-
nesday.

Fred Kllngback and family went
to Ontario Thursday on business.
They were accompanied by Miss
Mildred DeBord, who spent tho
night at tho F. ,A. Everett homo, af-

ter which she 'left overland on a
trip to the O. A. C, In company
with Mr. and 'Mrs. H. R. Wellman.

Misses Bernlco Fenn and Cherald
Green visited Thursday at thtf homo
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RED --TOP 30 x 3
Extra Ely of Fabric Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
FOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use

the Fisk Red-To- p cannot be equaled
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-To- p has outworn three
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your
selection of a high-grad- e tire while its extra mileage
more than justifies your choice.

There's a Fisk Tiro of extra value In every size,
for car, truck or speed wagon

Banking
Service

llllllllllllllllllll

We have three officers who have lived
iu this county for at least FORTY
years. Our other officers have lived
here several years, and we' think our
experience can 4?e of value to citizens
of this community. We are to bo of
service wherevor possible, and will be
glad to talk over" any business or any
financial problems with you.

Ontario National Bank
Oldest Bank in Southeastern Oregon .
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Adventlst

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Green.
Clyde Benton of Nyssa, who

spent the past week visiting vwith
relatives and friends on tho Owyhee,
roturned home Thursday.

CLUBJOTES
Pig Clubs Tnk." Up Judging Work
Three of tho Pig clubs havo started
on their Judging work. Tho coun-
ty club agent met with them last
week and preliminary work was
taken up. r

Tho Malheur Pig club met at Mr.
Warsham' at 10:30 a. in., on Mon-
day. Three dairy calves were in-

spected and tho difference between
the dairy and beef broods con-
sidered. At noon a plcnte lunch
was served, the main feature of
which wa3 the Ice .cream and cake.
In tho afternoon the club visited Mr.
Woodcock's ranch and spent consid-
erable time in looking over tho Po-

land China pigs. The members'
present wero Arthur Bronson, Leslie
Wallace and Harlln Robinson and
Mr. Warsham, local leader.

Pig Clug Meets
Nine members of tho Brogan Pig

club were present at their meeting
on Wednesday. In the morning a
class of brood sows and a class of
fat hogs were Judged. In tho af-

ternoon a class of dairy cows wero
placed. In each class ono animal
was selected and the various points
of strength or weakness carefully
considered. The boys then placed
tho animals as they thought best
and havo their reasons for tho de-

cision. Tho correct placing was
then given. Tho following pooplo
wore present: Harold Grabner,
Elwin Smith, Dick Davxls, Jack
Engalnd, Charlie Smith, ..Joe Davis,
Nell England, Charles Rettlg, J. A.
Smith, losal leader, and Mr.

Kolony Club Scores Cows
A special meeting of tho Kingman

Kolony Pig alub was held on Thurs-
day. The first stop was at Mr. 's.

There aro four Pig club
members in this family and they are
raising two pure Poland "China gilts
and four Chester Whites. The club
then went on to Mr. Martin's and
took up in detail tho Judging of
d&iry cows by means of scoro cards.
Those present wore: Eddie Pow-ol- l,

Cora, Floyd and Bill Elliot,
Dorothy Parsons, Merrltt Greeling,
Robert Overstreet, local leader, and
H. R. Wellman.

Members of tho poultry club at
Ontario, Vale and Valley View met
at A. B. Cain's poultry farm on Fri
day. Mr. Cain took tho club mem

bers over his plant, explaining the
brooder, housing, care of baby
chicks, feeding, etc.

Merrltt Greellng purchased a re
gistered Duroc Jersey boar of Mr.

Turner.
Dorothy Parsons sold, a registered

Poland China Gilt to Neil England.

SUGGESTIONS ON WEEVIL
CONTROL TO LESSEN DAJIAGE

The damage to tho second crop

alfalfa may bo lessened to a great
extent If the field is dusted thoroly
after tho first crop Is cut. Many

of tho hay growers are cutting tho
crop early in the hopes oT heading
tho weevil off. Tho effect, of this
will bo to start tho worms eating on
l,n onnnnrl frnn hllrifl linlpSB theV arO

destroyed, and tho second crop will

be delayed for several weeks. If
the land Is already dry and reason-

ably loose It can bo dragged with a

Bplketooth
' harrow the teeth tilted

hnck and several thicknesses of

wire fencing placed underneath, tho
rig being rodo by tho driver stand-

ing on a plank laid "crosswise on

ton of iho harrow. If tho land is

soddy and bard, it shouhi be loos-

ened with a springtootb. harrow and
then dusted. Tho worm's are killed
by being rolled in hot dust. This
method has been practiced for 20

years in Utah. Tho objections to it
Is the practical loss of tho first
crop which should be tho largest
and most valuable of all, really
making up about 50 of the feed-

ing value of a normal yield.
Many fields havo been reduced In

stand through the work of tho weev

11 until It would. Beom desirable to
sow something in to incroaso tho
yield of hay In the second crop. In
such cases Sudan rass is proDauiy
about tho best thing to use as it
matures nulcker than any i other
high yielding plant. About 8 ppunds
of seed per aero Is considered a full
seeding. This amount could be cut
down In accordance with the amount
of alfalfa. By seeding ahead of
tho harrowing opertions and follow-

ing up with irrigation no trouble
should bo experienced In getting a
stand. Cutting might need to bo

delayed slightly until the Sudan
grass bad fouhed seeds in prder to
get the most value out o it a's the
plant, like others of the sorgum

and corn family forms tho valuable

sugats and carbohydrates duVing
tho latter stages of growth.

L. R. BRIETHAUPT
County Aglcultural Agent.

BUREAU TO AID

For the purpose of having every
man in Ontario protected

by Government insurance, an in-

tensive drlvo to sccuro applications
for veterans' insurance amounting
to nt least ?G0,000 is being held
there 12 to 17 inclusive, according
to Kenneth L. Cooper, manager of
the United States Veterans' Bureau
hero. This amount if secured, will
swell tho state's insurance total, tho
goal to bo striven for being ?2,000,-00- 0,

ho stated. Tho campaign is
limited to tho Pacific Northwest
District of the Veteran's' Bureau
and it is expected that moro than
$5,000,000 in War Risk insurance
will bo reinstated or converted by
veterans during this period.

American Legion posts through-
out the entire district aro planning
to cooperate actively in making tho
drlvo a success. Norman W. Englo
of Seattle, northwest representative
of the National organization of tho
Legion, has sent communications to
many of tho posts urging them to.
form drlvo committees to help carry
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on tho campaign. Ho stated that
servico men may mako

for tho In-
surance, either through tho local
post and tho State Department of
tho Legion, or tho U. S. Veterans'
bureau Portland, Ore.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING
To tho .Committeemen of the

Precincts of Mnlhcur County:
Thero will bo a meeting" of tho

County Republican Control Com-

mittee held in Vale, on 17th
day of June, (Saturday) 1922, at
tho hour of 2 p. m. which
tlmo there elected a Chair
man, of said
Committee, also to tako any

tho mooting may deslro in re-
gard to present Direct Primary
Law, and such other business as ma)'
como beforo meeting.

Geo. W. Hayes,
County Chairman.
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WE GRIND
OUR OWN

Phono 147J

DR. J. A. MC FALL REIHSEN & RYAN UAI?f
Dependable Merchandise

Eyesight Specialist Tho Home of Good Eats and tho Cheapest, But tho Best"
Eye Glasses Spectacles l0w Prices :

Phones 3 and 131 Signs

IJYRON TURNER
ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK - -

BAKERY
The Oldest Bank In Malheur W. L. IIAZELTINE
County that Servos" Ernest Prop. .

$100,000. All Kinds of Cakes AH Work Guaranteed' 't

HOTEL . BLACKABY STORE
The "Homey" Hotel WELLS DAIRY Home

.Good Meals Qlfta thQt Lagt
" '. Phono 34 W2

Servico day and night. Tuber- - ONTARIO PHARMACY
TROXELL CO. tested cows. Clean and sani- - M.1 Castleman. Prop.
Farm Operating Equipment tar oqulpment. Specialist Victor

McCormick. and P. & O. Roxall Remedies
Kodaks:

MILLINERY & H- - n- - UDICK
VARIETY STORE . NOVELTY SHOP Plumbing and

Domes c a or ystoms
More than a thousand Articles Palymro Wome'n's Dresses

for tho home And Sport Clothes :

TAGGART HARDWARE CO.

Malheur County's
Hardwaro Store

MARKET THE

,' Ph?n,2s . Ono of 40 Stores J. O. McCREIGIIT
V. f ood T Eat W Will Save You Real Money

It's Farjn We Buy It Satisfaction Guaranteed
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HARVEY & BICKER, Ontario
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